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j "I, even I, arn He that ~
bl Iotteth out thy trans-
gJ ressions for mine own

sakeandwîlotrm -

ber thy Isfi." xliii. 25.II

OUR CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA-

HE members of this important
department of our work are;
determined to keelp pace with i
ail other departments. They

meet for practice regularly every week
and at times twice in each week.

CLASSES.

E are now making arrange-
mnents for our Classes to be ,
heldduringthe coming seas.on.
Already we have met with

mnuch encouragement in our interviews
with the Brethren whom. «e desire to
secure as teachers.

TRA7%VELLING SECRETARY.
R. Crombie lias returned from
his rest at Clifton Springs andL Jcommenced. his duties on Sat-
urday -when lie roceeded to

HIE following comparison wili
give sorne idea of the remark-

- able grwhof the organiza-
Me' tionan w1c117%rk of theYon

continent. The dates cornpared are
1866 aud 1881, 15 years.

Thien about 6.5 Associations reported
to the International Commnittej- now
581 report.

Tien one building, valued atM l0000,
reprusented the ,propertl OWi. d by tI
Associations; iiow 64 have buildings,
worth $ý2, 528,241,and 30 have real estate,
valued at $i75, 600 mnore.a

TlIirty-tý%vo bave building funds.
amounting to $175,385.

Tvo hundred and tihirt.y-two Associa-
tions have libraries, contaiig -900,987
volumes.

Total value of propert-y hield by the
Ass.ociations, not including value of
libraries, 2702.

Then there wvcre but 9 General Secre-
taries; now there are 201.

Tien there Ivere no0 State Conventions;
now there are 121 State and Provincial
Conventions annually.

Eight States tmploy State 8:'ecreta-ries.
There are 36 General Secretaries and

Assistants emiployed in railroad -%vork,.
There.arc 120 College Associations.
There are 22 Gerinan Associations; 6.

of these enmploy Generai Ste.retaries.
Seventy Associations provided situa-

tions for 9,386 unemployed. young mien
tIe past year.-Selected._

0 OVNQ G 2NI lNW
RE1IEEMIER 'FUR

10Odays wlhen Mr. Fatt -%vill enter upýon 1 3 '
,i eular duties as Gen. Sec.Mr

Crombie wilî tiien visit ail existing As- i Coniducted by the GENERAL SEORETARY
sociations. prior to the Provincial Con- EVERY THURSDAY EVENINC
vention to be held at Cobourg iii Octo- tAT 8 OLOCK.
ber next,


